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jhe fiiiisrt1, ini faiada.

BISHOP MACDONELL.
(Conltinued.) 

.

[NOTL-I»1 Part Il. of this article, publishied in aur issue cf
Pceb. a.4, for. ', "his father ough: Io liazie be<i *edàcaied ina that
city," read, " his fatber ivau .dso cduc.atcd in thai city , and for
.. enerous commission ini th~e Austrian ser,. ice " rend, "&uznerai's
commission in the Austrian SerViCe'ý-EflaTfOR.ï

It has leen wvcll said that the lifc af Washington %vas
the history of bis cauntry , it-is cqual!y truc that the life
of Bishop Macdonell from flhc epucli at %wlî,ch vc hlave
niow arrived, iý tlic histury ut the Churc.hi in Upper
Canada.'

Upon his irrival il' 1804, hie presented hib credentials
ta Lt.Ge tauinter, dtè Lt. G 'vernor af the rovince,
and obtaincd the Iandb stipulated for his friends accord.
inç,to the order Qf flic Sign À\anual. lie tok up hlis
resadence in the County of Glcogarry, which -reaaincd
*his head-quarters k.soa _5 ,ears. Jlle souri disco-vered
ïliat'very îkw o! the emigrants %whu had previuuly arri,-
ed'in*the country,.and hiad'scttled an lands.allotted them,
hacl.proctiied leégai tenures for their possessions. He was
cdônsèquently oh! iged ta repair ta York, wvhere, afcer mucl
trouble, patent deeds for 16o,ooo acres of land for bis
new clients were ohained, *and, aiter soa furthier delay,
patents for the lands ai his own follawers wcre alsa
obtained.

Mr. Macdonell's next abject wvas the buaildinig of churches
and.cstablishing of schools, tor whicli purpuse lie sub-
sequenitly abtained grants uf money froni the Home Gov-
ernimenh, but these.grants were nat cuntinued for any
length ai tinie.

On bis arrivai, heo oaly-found three Cathalic Churches
irî tÉéw*holè'Pravince-two îvoodcn and anc stone--and
anly-two-clergyaen-an&-a. Frcaclirnaaa,- Wli .was attorly
inorant ai the Englisli la'iguage, and the ther an Irish-
it, wliô «left the càutitry a short time atterý'<ards.
. For more t.hah thirty 5ears '.%r. MNacdonell's life wvàs

eûtîrely devoted ta thé missions af Upper tJanada. 'He
tiaveled irami the Province lino .ît Coteau-du*Lac ta
Lake Superior, -thraughi a country, at that tine, wvith-
out, roads or bridges, often carry ing bis vestments
Mon hii back , sometimfes oaa horseback, sometimes on
foot, or in the rough waggons. thon in use, and soa-
tumes. inu Indaan bark caaîocs, traversing the great inland
lakes and descending the Ravers Ottawva aud St. Law-
rence, ta .preach the Word af God, and administer the
rftèié of the Chiurcli ta the widly-scattercd Cailhôlics,
many of whoni ivere Irishi emîgralits wvho had braved the
difficulties a! settlipg te our Ca'nadian wvoods and swvamps.
By bis zeal, his prudence, his persévexance and- gaad
sense, he saw these emagrants as they multiphced around
him, placed ina that iphere und position in -saciety ta
which they were jristly entitied.

Arthe time of wv>ich, wo write thero wvas but one Catho-
lic bishop ine the whole of-the B3ritish Dominions of North
Anýica. The *entire,country, frorn- the Atlantic to the
Iacific-coast, fornid but otie diocese. under the jurisdic-
'tion of the Bisliop of Quebec.

The smnall oligarchy, iormcd a! men holding offices
froranihé Crown, ana irrcsýonsible ta tlie people, biat 'vho
rulid Lbv èr Canada in tho>se days, seriously attcmpted
t6 reil& the tyianny of the First Charles-ta suppress
bath the-language and religion- oftlie Freraclisettlers,-ýand

tb~ ~ ~ _ onsatteprerty of the subject, lin arder that
,they raight gaverai te.colony, irrespectave-of the will ai
the people, as expressed by thear representatives.

Ira - 8o6 -Mgr. -joseph Octave Plessis, the eleventla
lishapi of Quebec, succgeded ta that Se aon- the death of
flishop--D.naut He-was a *:prelate of great vigour *and
çapacity, and-took: the reins of cclesiastica.l goverrament
%vihhi à -fiý rb and, as a man who had loaag betai accustomed
t .exercise' a uhority. Hé saw ah a élance i.he-wants 'of

lis immense dioccsc, and undcrtook to provide for therm
withaut delay. One of lus first ttîotights %vas to divide
the dioccsoi that the vineyard mnaglit be mure afÉcicntly
cultivated. In annoijncîng the deatli of his predecessor
te tlie Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda, Mgr. Plessis
cxprcssed à hope that -bhe Court of Rome would soon
corné to.an understanding-witaftic Court of St. James for
tlic crectian of a Metropolitan and soa bashoprics'an
British Nartha Amerira. Meantime he petitioned the
Haiy-Sec to allow'him-thrce Coadjutgrs; one in Monîtrcal,
one in Up per Canada, and a third in Nova Scotia, hfs
intention being ta rccommend as Coadjutor for Upper
Canada, Mr. Macdonell, wvho had alrcady been placcd
among the number of bis Vicars-General.

Local difficuities, the particulars of which would-be too
lengthy ta give in a brief ýsketch, as this is suppased to bei
joined te the disturbed state of Europe, and the war
wvhich sprung up between JEngland and the United States,
delayed the acconiplilhient, oýf D3shup Plessis' désire ta
divide bis diocese; but lie had, throughi.the Government
of ie Mo ther Country, obtained ihe recognition of a share
of thost. riglits of vihich the olitarchy composing the
Execu«tive Council of Lowei Canada had attempted ta
deprive the Church. On the declaration of wvar by* the
United States against England, in 1811, and the invasion
of Canad a by American truops, Mr. Macdonell prevailed
upon his countrymen tu forti the 2nd Giengarry Fencible.
Reginient, which, with Èwo militia régiments, raised also
in tile eastern part of the *province, contributed niucb ta
the preservation of Upper Canada. By the activity and
bravery ai these men, the enemies' frontier pasts of Qg-
densburg, St. Regis and Frenchi Milis were taken, Çith
their artillery, animunition, and other military stores.

In 1816 Mr. Mlacdonell returned toEngland, and waited
upan Mr. Addingtan, thera ,viscaunt Sidrnouth, who intro-
duced hini ta Barl B3athurst, thtn Colonial Secçetary.
Part of his mission wvas ta iracc the Home Government
tu favour the measure pi.oposed by the Bishop of Qu -ebec
for the division of that d;ocese, in which undertakang hie
succeeded to a certain extent. .-

In Jffly, 1817, the Holy Seé separated -Nova Scotia
*irom tlîe-Diocese. of Quebee,.and.-erected that Province
intd an Apostolical Vicariate. At the saine time Lard
Castlereagh induýCd the Court- of Rome ta erect two other
Apostolical Vicariates, oue formed of L'pper Canada and
the otlier of NewBrunswick,.Prince Edward Island 'and
the «Magdaleù Islands. Mr. Macdonell returned ta Canada
in 1817.

In i Si6 Bishop Plessis paid his first Episcopal visit ta,
Upper Canada. The Province had then but few villages,
separated f rom each other by almost interminable forests.
Here and there were soa giaoups of Catholics, the mast
considerable being ýai St, Raphael's, Mr. Macdonell's
-honiestead in Glengarry, at Kingston and at Sandwich.
At this time Kingston contained .75 Catholic families, of
whloin 55 ýýre Ciadianaànd 20 Scotch and.Itish. -Sand-
wich had a Catholic population of z,500 souls. The aid
parish af St. Peter on the Thames, the church of which i
stîli standing in the midst of the Ste. Claire Flats, con-
hained, with the settiement at Maldeai, about 450 ,souls;.
The twa establishments just namred wvere ah that pefiod
on the confines af civilization. Beyond commenced the
great solitudes of thé West, known as-the "-Uppëf Coun-
try,» or "INor'.West," wvhere many Canadians were em.-
ployed in. the service ai the Hudson's Bay. Coapanies.
As Dr..$cadding pleasantly tells us, the Nor'-Wiesthad
great attractions for the wvayward youth of little Yàïk.
"«Whcnevcr anythiing went counter ta their notions; àui
ning away to the Nor'-West was always proposed ; but
whiat that piocess really involved, or w'here the Nqor'-Westi
precîsely was, wvcre things vaguely realized. A sort: of
savage land. of Cackaignel à aregion of perfect freédoai
among the Ihdians wvas ianagined, and to reach it, Lakès"
Huron and Superior were ta be traversed;" By wayýof
f ormang thé nu*cleus ai an ecclesiasticalz establishment ina
that ianmense district, twvo missionaa-icsiMessrs. Provnecher
(afterward Biehop of Juliopolis) and Durnoulin, were an
May, z8i8, sent ta the Red River, and the result ai their
labours is scen to-day ina the flourishing Archdioces* r
Sýt. Bonfface,-
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